
Book Purchasing procedure

' Tite Faculty tnembers and students can rccornnrend hooks and otirer publications fbrpurchase to the ccntral Library after the [:ook tair. It is desircri that tlie Iist oi i:oaks,equisilioned b1' the Faculty members- r,r. pu,.,iras.'ru. 
"0"1, 

clepartmert be alr,v*ys.ourecl tirrougrr the respecti'e Head of irre .rep,rrtrnents.--

n -l'lte. 
LiLr.ary ,a'ould then check for dulrlicarion anti place the list of recornnrerrtietlb*ol<s befure trre ce*trar Librar.y clour.lr ruriia,*ui.;.""' 

rlrv rr'1r (,,r tcu(rrrrrrrcrrueu

' Ottcc approvecl by tlrc ccntral Lilrrary Couucil .lbr purchase. libra* stafr re-chccl<sthe Iibrary opAC to erirni*ate any crupiicate orcrers *i.. 
"""""*' 'rur{'IJ Dr{trr

'1.'''rhe'rib 11i. i s'.t1ta*ia1,,,1ist,g-f,b*trk.s,and.obti*.,fiuinoi- -- - 
l'r,.::

" ',,,.,,'thei+:ac.aui-iq1 ;*-+iii-xiu6aui!. 
.! ,. , ,,.as,Fgr.tire-.,g*r*o**r"pl*,lll

a Or: the rccornnrcndatiolrs ol" thc rncmbers tire l,ibrary may purcllaseIaculty
copies of only those hooks u,hiclr are found to be in great dernand.

multipie

' The library will uhailge the earlier practice of orclering bor:ks thrr:ugh a select list r:1.appfOVed VgtfflOfS, 
--:D vvv+' turuu6rr & rlauLr rlot ur

Subscription to print/e-Journals and online Databases

r The Depaffiment-wise lists of Printr'e-Joumatrs are compiled ancl displayed in theCentral Librery noticc board.
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, Recommendations are received flom the various Departrnents to subscribe/renew the
Piint/e-Joqrnals.
After obtaininglocessary'.-approval..,and. sailction from -the competcnt authority
Iibrarian/Prinejpal/Chailqlan, the'.?iint/e.Jourlals a-re subsciihd/renewed thrgugh
the'iubse{ptioE agents ke.eping in view their past iervice''records. Soms Printle-
Journals are also ordered directly from the publishers.

The bills are received from the vendors along with the price proof and the proof of
exchange rate as whiCh prevails on the date of remittance to ihe publisher.
The,p-ayment for Print/ oumals'.SUb-icription is made as per.the bank exchange rates
p:evailing gn thedate of'bi[i1g. ,:=,:i. ., ','

fhe supplementary bills are accepted in case there is rise in price of the Print/e-


